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IIaviho Moral Courage. Moral
courage U a big thing. All the good pa-

pers advise everybody to have moral cour-

age. All the Alminacs wind up with a
word about moral courage. The Rev.

Slurry, and the Rev. Collyer, and tbe IUt.
Spurgeon, and lots of other reverends tell

their congregation to exbibi'tiioral courage

in daily life. Moral courage drn't cost a
cent, everybody can El', up with it till he

can't cat haU a dinner after going without
his breakfast.

Have the courage to discharge a debt
when you have the money iu your pocket,'
is oue of the moral paragraphs.

Mr. Mower read this once, and deter-

mined to act upon it. Ouc day his wife

handed lain Cve dollars, which she had
been two years savin?, and asked him to
bring her up a parasol and a pair of gai-

ters. On the way down ho met a creditor,
and had the courage to pay him. Return-

ing, bis wife called hira 157,000 pet names
Buch as fool,' 'idiot,' etc, and then struck
him fo,ur times in the pit of the stomach
with a flat-iro- n. After that he didn't have
as much moral courage as would make a
leaning post for a sick grasshopper, and
his wife didn't forgive hira for thirteen
years.

'Have, the courage to toll a man why

you refuse to credit him,' is another para-

graph. That means if you keep a store
and old Mr. Putty comes and wants a
pound of tea charged, you must promptly
respond.

'Mr. Putty, your credit at this store isu't
worth the powder to blow a musquito over
a tow string. Your a fraud of the first
water, Mr. Futty, and I wouldn't trust
you for a herring's head if herrings were
selling a cent a box.'

Mr. Putty will never ask you for any
credit igain, and you will have tho con-

sciousness of now having performed your
duty.

'In providing au entertainment, have the
courage got to go beyond your names,' is
another paragraph. If your daughter
wants a party and you are short, don't
be lavish. Borrow some chairs, make a
bench of a board ami two pails ; and some
molasses and watermelon, and tell the
crowd to gather around the festive board
and partake. They will appreciate your
courage if not your banquet.

'Have the couarge to show your respect
fvr houesty,' is another. That is, if you
hear of anybody who picked up a five dol-

lar bill and restored it to its owner, take
him by the hand and say ; 'Mr. Itamboo,
let mo compliment you on being au honest
man. I didn't thiuk it of you, atil I am
agreeably disappointed. I always believed
you were a liar, a rascal and a thief, I am
Klad to think that you are neither shake.'

'Have the courage to speak the truth,1 is
a paragraph always in use. I once knew
a boy named Teter. One day when he
was loafing around he heard some men
talking about old Mr. Hangujoney Their
talk made a deep impression on Peter, and
he sjKke the truth. He said :

'Mr. Hanguiouey, when I was up town
to-da- y, I heard Baker say you were an old
hedge-ho- g, with a tin ear.'

'What !' roared the old gent.
'And Clevis Baid that you were meaner

than a dead dog rolled into tan-bark- ,' con-

tinued the youthful lad.
You imp you villian !' roared the old

man.
'And Kingston said that you were a bald

headed cross eyed, cheating, lying, stealing
old skunk under the hen coop !' added the
loy.

Then old Mr. Hangmoney fell upon the
youthful Peter, and he mopped the floor
with him, knocked his hoels against the
wall, tore his collar off, and put bis shoul- - !

der out of joint, all because the boy had I

moral courage to tell tbe truth.
Aad thero was young Tow boy it was j

the same with him. He brio? the moral
courage to go over to uu old maid and say: j

'Miss Falleair, my father says he never
taw such a withered up old Hubbard
squash as your are, trying to trap a man !'

'He did, eh ! mused the old maid, rising
up from her chair.

'Yes, and mother says it's a burning
shame that you call yourself twenty-fou- r

when you are forty-seve- n, and she says
that your hair dye costs more than your
wood !

'She said Hint, d.M she I" murmured the
female.

Yes, and cister J&ue says that if she had
such a big mouth, such freckles, such big
fret and silly ways, she'd want the light-uhi-g

to strike her J'
And then the old maid picked up the

rolling pin and sought the house iu which
Towboy resided and knocked down and
dragged out until it was a hospital. Then
Towboy'a father mauled him, his mother j

pounded him, aud his sister denuded him
of hair all because be had the moral cour-
age in his daily life. Comic Monthly.

ELOyfEXT AfcVICK FROM A MAOIs-TUAT-

The following is from the Detroit
Free Press: 'Can't you find nothing to do
bnt loaf around the wharves and gallop up
and down the alleys, eh ?' remarked his
honor, as a young ruan named Miller,
charged wilh vagrancy, was rnshed out. 'I
am a stranger in this town, dead-brok- and
nobody to borrow of,' replied the prisoner.
'I can't help it that you are dead-broke- ,'

r?aid the Court. 'I'd be glad if everybody
owned a silver mine and two conch dogs.
The officer say you Lave been wandering
aitnlebsly around, sleeping upon bales of
bay, taking free lunches, aud making no !

eflort to maps a fortune. You don't seem j

to have any aim any ambition.' 'Yes, I i

have,' replied the prisoner. 'Where is it,
sir where is it 1" asked Lis honor, leaning
torward. 'Did you ever hear of Cicero tak-iu- g

free lunches ? Did you ever hear Plato
gamboled through the alleys of Athens ?

Tell me, sir, did you ever hear anyone say
that lXimostbencs slept under a coal-she- d

or on a bale of bay ? If you wanted to be
a Plato there would be. fire in your eye.
your hair would have an intellectual cut,
you'd step into a clean shirt, and you'd
litre a mowing machine to pure tboBe finger-

nails. Hir, you have to go up for four
months.'

A queer old chap has nicknamed Lis
daughter Misery, because she loves com
pnny.

A TEA that should never be watered,
adulterated or mixed Charity.

WHY should the male sex avoid the let-

ter a f Ueeause it makes men mean.

Although a woman's e.ge is undeniably
Ikt onn, sac does not own it

How to pot rich Live on nir and sleep
on clothesline.

A HAN who is out of prxiket. might as
well be out oi town.

AYnr is marriage like a fit j x job ?

The rin fixes it.

SoilETniNO to hoot Lightning rd
pedlars.

TilK oldest Western settler The even-jn- jj

sun.

Hto JVbbfriiswrnts.

VEGETINE
Strikes at the root of di?ea? by purifying the
blood restoring the liver and kidneys to healthy
action, iuvigorating tbe nervous system.

VKGETIE
In not a vile, iiauteou6 conjMuiid, which simply
parens the bowels, bat h safe, pleasant remedy
which is sure to purify the Mo! ana thereby re

tho health.
yeuetim:

I now prescribed in eases of Scrofula and other
diseases of the blood, by many of the best phys-
ician, owing to its greet success, iu curing all dia-en-

of this nature.
YCUETISE

D.ee not deceive invalids into false hupes by
pnrring and creating a lictitions appetite, but
assists nature lu clearing and purifying the whole
svstom, !;..ling the. patient gradually to perfect
heaUh.

VEGETINE
Was looked upon as hu experiment fur some
lime by some of our best physician?, but those
most incredulous in regard to its merit ore now
Its i..o.'t ardent friends and supporters.

YEGETIE
Instead of being a puffed. up medicine has worked
Its way up to its present astonishing success by
actual merit iu curing nil diseases of the blood,
of whatever nature.

YECiETI.NE
Says a Botou physician, "lias no equal as a
Mood purifier, Hearing of its many wonderful
cure, after all other remedies tad failed, I visited
the laboratory and convince myself of its genuine
merit. It is prepared from harks, roots and herbs,
each of which is highly effective, and they are
compounded iu such a maimer as to produce as-

tonishing results."'
YEGETI.XE

Is acknowledged and recoinmeded by physicians
and apothecaries to be the purifier aud rlrhuser
of the blood yet discovered, ond thousanri&spcak
in its praise who have been restored to health.

1'ItOOP
WHAT IS NEEDED.

Boston, Feb. 13, IS61.
M it. II. R. Stevens:
Dear Sir About one year since I found myself
in a feeble condition from treneral debility. Vk-geti-

was strrmgly recommeuded to me by a
friend who had betn much benctlted by its use.
I procured the article and after neiug several
bottles, was restored to health and diseoulinued
its use. I feel quite confident that there is no
medicine superior to it for those complaints for
which it to those who feel that they need some-
thing to restore them to perfect health.

Rppeclfullv vours,t I.. PETTING1LL.
r irio of J. M. iVItingill A Co.,10 State St. Boston.

Cincinnati, Nov. CO, 1872.
Mr. H. R. Stm ens:

Dear Sir The two bott'.en of Yeohtisb fur-
nished me by your r.gcnl, u;y wife has used with
great benefit.

For a louir time she has been troubled with
dizziness and cost iveness ; these troubles are now
entirely removed by the use of V emetine.

She was aiso troubled with Dyspepsia and Gen-

eral Debility ; and has been greatly benefited.
TH'JS. GIL.MOKE, 2'-"-.,i Walnut Street.
FEEL MYSELF A NEW MAX.

Natkk, Mass., Juue 1st, 1!72.
M. H. It. Sticvf:

Dear Sir Through tba advice and earnest per-

suasion of Kev. E. S. Best, of this place. I have
been taking Ykoetixb for Dysjicpsia, of which I
have suffered lor yearn.

I have Uied or.!y two bottles and already fee)

a sicw tuau.
Da. J. W. CARTER.

Report from a Practical CbemUt and
Apothecary.

Bostox, Jan. 1, 1874.
Dear Sir This Is to certify that I have sold at

retail JM dozen 1Ki2 bottles)of your Veoe-uix- e

since 'April 12, 1S70, and can truly say that
it has given the best satisfaction of any remedy
for the eoinplaints for which it is recommended,
th;!t I evtr eold. Scarcely a day passes without
some of my customers testifying to its merits on
themselves or t'.eir friends. I am perfectly cog-
nizant of several oases of Scrofulous Tumors be-

ing cured by Vei.i:tixe alone in this vicinity.
Very respectfullv yourR,

AI OILMAN, 40 Broadway.
To II. R. Stsven E?q.

Veeetine is Sold 1)V all Druscieta.
Feb. i:i. is: 3. 1m.
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BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN.

A FIR9T-CL.- S FAMILY JOURN AL.

NEWS, AGRICULTURE AND LITER TUHE
COMBINED.

UNT.QUALFPIN EXCELLENCE AND CHEAP-
NESS.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE UNCHANGED.

POSTAGE PREPAID BY PUBLISHERS
axi

FREE TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS.

'1 HE BALTIMORE WEEKKY PUN Ii:u
rtood the tout of time and U not found

wunttut? in anj of tho ft.svntiuln of u first-du- e

papr for the home circle. A Mriet adhi-renc- e to
conservative principle and truth h:i the
journal a nrt of

"HOUSEHOLD WORD,"
nml n pnch il h;ii twoiuc a nw!tv wIhtotit
it i hnoivn.
TERMS INVARIABLY CASH IN ADVANCE,

POSTAGE FREE TO rUB.St'R!Bl'.RH.
ONE COPT, Ms months 1.(
ONE COPT, oik-- year i.r.o
THREE COPIES, omr v.-a- 4.fH)

FOUROOPIW, one 4. .VI

FIVE COPIES, one vear

AND ONE DOLLAR PER COPY FOR ANY j

NUMBER OF COPIES ABOVE FIVE.
1S;S. TERMS AND PREMIUMS I !'. j

TO GETTERS UP OF CLUBS.
TEN COPIES !0. j

With an extra copy of th? V"ck'y Sim
one year.

TWENTY COPIES 0.01
With nr. extra coj-- of tin-- Weekly Sn;i ;

one yc-H- tiiid one cry of thr D li'y Sui! ;

ix month. i

THIRTY COPIES :;.i.-X- l J

With au extra copy of tin? WWkly Sun
nnd one copy of th Daily Sun oneyiv.r. i

Addrf5 j

. S. ABELL .t CO., Pii!.'w. i.
St-:.-

- Ii.on Bi:i;.tiNti,
Malti,r.ur..'. Md

'

THE TIMES.
A First-Cla- ss Newspaper.

n.ll7V AXD WKKKIiY.

Independent Iu Ker Ihiujr. I

tral f u Xothiujr !

pprsct to all Corrupt Uins in Municipal,
Stale and National Aflhira.

Tlio Iflll' Tllt will liwuft on Sturd-
ily, tie Vv.a ot .Mairu nexr, ati'l vm? nirniiijf ibeiv-atte- r,

KuiKtHV exrtcl, under ll'e eililorii dinf'iou ot
A. K. jirinted ruinpactly Iroin , new
tyji', ou a Urjre foliOHiiivt, oonl.iiuii'd ail th- - iiewa iij
l':e da;--, tii.lii Jul? the Aanortatfl Prms Telr rr. roe,
hji'i'ii 'lV!7ranH anil CorreiHi'('iee f vtr.i nH

t iureroe'n, a'i fc : !. r.ljlorul ili'i.'e-i- o: of r)' cir-r!- it

toi.'ii'. Prio., two cents.
ai;'.ir.i:iTiuia, imtnife ff, S- flollara r ir-lit-

or Kij'ty eii'a jr month, iu auf iio.1.
A.IVorlIOlllinl, tifteeo. t tii'lti.ii.

I o'fita ier line, liturdiiifr to losiiion.thi: wr.iiKiA-- timfx.
W:lll iaanel ou Katuniar, M. rr'i ?!;, ami voiiij'

ttteiaftei, C'.iuiuitiii ail !ii oH.:-- : iei. il-- v.tt,
and ojmj !( M-- t alM uwi. '

Mail' ii, tor oi. :r, ji':-u- tn-e- . t !). :..l!i.win
it:e:

Oir-.- i y !.I
TenfV.k .IK

Twenty l'l.oO

Ad'Crt lfeilent tweuly-UT- e eenla Jr line.
tU'HilllaULVe ahouid be lur.de hv lirufiaor P.O. Orders.

Addtw, The Tlmoa,
No. M Wmith fVrenth Street. r,)'itetphla.

T BAIriJfOKENrX.
A DAILY MORNING JOURNAL.

FULL OF NEWS AND SOUND PRINCIPLE.

FIRST-CLAS- S AND INDEPENDENT.

ITS PAST THE INDEX OF ITS FUTURE.

CHEAPEST AN D BEST NEWSPAPER KNOWN

POSTAGE PREPAID BY THE PUBLISHERS,
AND PRICE UNCHANGED.

THE SUN, throughout all the many years of
its exigence, was never more widely circulated
aud more popular aud prosperous than it is at
this time. Its usefulness aud strength have in-

creased with its years, till now il is indispensa-
ble to individuals of every class au l to every in-

terest it the community.
Being concise., yet comprehensive, there is do

other medium by which people cau be so conve-
niently ami lullv informed of all that is trans-
piring in the 'WORLD OF NEWS Political.
Science, Moral, Commercial, Financial. &c. as
through th;;

THE SUN.
Its independent character and elevated one in

the treatment of all subjects iusure confidence,
and render it potential lor good and acceptable
iu all circles.

TRUTH AND JUSTICE.
and the promotion of confidence and good feciitig
throughout all the borders of the Union are its
constant aim. THE SUN is Tree from partisan
politics and sectarian religion.

For the piesorviitit.n of the proper balances of
government, Mate and national, and the legal
rights of all, it has alwavs striven.

AS A NEWSPAPER
it lias the most nuvauced aud complete facilities
for gathering intelligence front all parts of the
world, nuil is unsurpassed iu its means of serving
the people in every regard.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION BY MAIL.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

ONE YEAR, postage included 56.00
SIX MONTHS, postage included S.00
THREE MONTHS, postage Included . 1.50
TWO MONTHS, postage included 1.20
ONE .MONTH, portage included GO

Address
A. S. ABELI. A CO., Publishers,

Srx Inos Brn.MXrt,
Baltimore, Md.

Bsmiii fee's
h.v jt?

:)YCHO.MANOY, or SOfL CHAKMIXO." How
eitli"' r mev Ijscmate sua iu tue lore sua

i(Tsi!Oii"i it nv insbu tliy chocse inslnutlT. This
simp! r.Mntai :i:ru 11 can jMisses,rre,ty rmtxJ,
'for to!lwr with niarrume paide. I'lryi'tiau Ori-cl- i,

iTfjirs. Hints to ljidie. Wrd(tiug-XiK- ht Shirts, 4.C.
A iinr k ,l. i T. WILLI Mt b t'o. Iub.rhili.

JVh. 'Ji, 4w.

For
COUGHS. COLDS, HOARSENESS,

AND ALL TIIIIOAT DISEASES,
Use

WKI.I.V CARIIOMC tarli:ts.ITT t'P ONLY IN KLl'i: BOXKS.
A TRIED AND 7HK REMEDY.

Hold by Drucitists. Feb. '26, 4w.

T'JJ'P'r'SASIPI.E to Agents. Lakies' Comdination
A A I IJ tJr.;ii.i'-H'K- , wiini. uruiu Peud Htanip.
f. I'. Olitk, New Ik .i:oiU Mush. Fell. 3. iw.

o,x.tk. Chanj; CbauR svlls t eiht. NccwsMry si

Fb.

Of T "r s ease of A;Lm, Conir!' or Cold that
jplllVUU AlAU09i'S BilMK will not

cure. Ln I tilfb 3 rents, johh-sios- -,

GOLD U jllowav ft Co., Aif!ni-- , Fhiladrl-I- h.

I'liin. ?6, w.

4 t ',:B wi:kb sALAcr. To introduce the rt wll-?-

ixir snicle in luecoiintry. t'si-- d in vr family.
Send for F jcitle iiintricti'iiis t ouee. Inelow 50
(mt sod trr. AiUir .Messm.
Sfirts C- o- 1'. O. Bo TTssiiintftou, I. C

AGENTS WANTED m liuk eermt- -

liHhed. Seud for Hi 'iiie!i pBKes slid eur estrs tenns
to .it""t. NATIONAL rt HIJKIIINa roM 1'hila-lri-ni- i.

Pa. ! '. M. ":

ItETAIEEI ATTEAS Importrrn 1'rlroN,
Tun

Great Atlantic an! Pacific Tea Co.

321 .Market Nfrerl llMrrlHbnrx- -
Tbi is an organization of cspilslista to

inrOKT AXD DISTRIUITE TEAK
fur oq nil: Jl j.roflt, saving the sousnnier ill r nib's of
middleaiPU. V.' eoDtro! large jwrt of the Bent Teas
lirouuht to this epuniry, whicli sre roid by ourselves.
Pcrwous luiUR of other dealer do so to their own dis-
advantage. Oar bouses in Cuius sud Japan hare the
very bel f::ei:ties of which (rive us groat ad-

vantages. We have efltalivh'-- stores for d?stritutuig
onr teas in sii the princij.sl eitles of the r luted S'ate.
We give to our coscoiuera a

Ilettnf ilul Oil Chronio,
(taken from the rk'hit gemn of American and Furrign
aj liK') whieh, if Innglit nt lecture ntore, would cost
raneh nrr thmi th j noeof the Tra. Xue oUrur-.-o are
a rrfa! to oar eisl4iera.

Ail good ao.d Warran'rl to gie r'xt aaiipfaction
or the liiouey refuuded.

Ureiat Allaullr A racifle Tea Co.,
221 Maitet strett, Ilan laburg. Feb. 20, 4w.

MIIOICT PROKPO!VE9IE.T DAY
FIXi:-FI'E- E niSTKIHl TIOV.

First Grant! (.it? Conrrrt.
Montpelisr Femals HomanB Assoclalitm,

AT AIXXAXDRIA, VA.

.MARCH 29,
LIST OF GIFTS.

1 Orsnd CanhGift
1 Orsnd Caau Gift . . M,iO
1 Grund Caiih GM . . 2.1.0U0

10 Cth nt, ill),) nifh . . lmvwo
1 Cnsh iifti, S.i't'l eurli . . T5,(XI
V) Ce! Oiur. J ,0m) each . . av'--

Jti) Cash Gilt , i.IMi i . .
J,ii loah il'J:, Hairarh .. iw.im
l.tiOu C'atOi Git", JOCav'i . . :).

:vemcu .. 4M.IKKI

17,178 Cm!i Git;, nioiiiitiiir to $1,000,100

M Mftl'.R OF TICKKTN, 100,O0O.
IKKE Or TK Kr.TK.

Whf.l Ti' tiO-O- n

Hii 10.00
Q. .: S.U0
Kicutlit t ra t'; i: ou a..Vl
6;; Tirieti fur 100.00

Th NontjK'lirr 'unlr Human' AnKocintion, eharter-e- j
liy tUo uf lrtrmu nwl thf t'irruit Court

t Craufi Co,. nirfw- - t.y 4 trHUt titt tjinrt to
Mint piiituw n 4Hoiue tor thr Intinu, and

Destitute Lsii: n ' Viiitnia," at oiit4-lirr- , tb- - turnu-- r

tpi lu ol rna: AtMtl 4umr Miiiioii.
ovi?i:i.n'K r.-' i- I'.iciiMoNn, July S, Jit?4.

1 uftontH nv. ; le.tii.r lopy tal 1 am acquaiiit-- r
a Imgr Uinjoii: v rf tlj. otneKic of tlic llutiflirr
iluiuaii tbe kinity of

fejr hout, atid 1 uit ?t tUcir iu'.'llittiir' aud tbrjr worth
aii.l uirb riut-tio- a x)uti n.u. aa w'H aa the public
rut.fli-i:v- , inriiirii' ami nuljatiiiituil a liU'rally

uii:oii(; tm'in.
JA.ll:S I., hi t i ll'.. Gov. Virginia.

Al.KHJ;ii:I. July f, 1K74. - I ciii'inn-n-
t'l.vii a .Mila rf ho';r n-- tiitrjrity, aud luJIy eutitl!
t th- - oi.ri'l-f- r ; o: ri- t tilnii. -

ft. W. III iHKS, l". s. Ju.ly Yt'n liiat.of Va.
Knrtbr r.:;VieiA)- - tiy 7rniibi4.u : Ilia

(Oltiert '. Wnlkor, t --o"ofruor of Va. ; tlou. H"l)ert K.
Witlicia, I. nt.-i- nt Va. aiid L". S. 'iittor lct ;
Senator .d of 1!i'lirry from Va.

r.rutirtaiir- a lor l;rk ;e may - tuude ty enjireaa
itMltine umxu'y-ortl- uu WaaMlitftoii, 1. CM or

ty ivgiHtenM
'i'ortml j'nrli:iilBrB, t'tinionia!., fcc, for Cir-rul.- .r.

A.!drnn, H i.'. IAMHS liAKBOUK,
Pkko't M. I'. H. A., Ai.hm1. Va.

I i.'a'.le :i,Tt"., w3?iU-- rry wUere. Feb. yt 4w.

SOMETHING FOR YOU. atamii
Send

and cet II. Addreea, T. D. Ilimi, aud 77 Naaaau
iriri'l, Vork. Jau. 22, '.

SHOT-CrK- KlFtK. PISTOLS RtTOLTEBS,

Of an and arery klod. Bnl namy
i mm aiaia, ria mrm

HVMPI.KN
AM A ro?4'i.KJI. EMPLOYMENT.

Ht),pir. W wmt a fniilH.jIe eriHin in
w ry ii'S:nt,'"l lo tk- onni ami lliv-- Rood for

v.:r - M . O. . Sai.fr f Maplr and f?Dily
srtHfin ; ul' kiml xi ustaiut uh and wsr. Tu old-- !

. 1. lionw in Auierira, Sul ovw 1ml f inillion
lion iu in74. InR Vaku I'av to the A rrnl
i U:vvn tr hjI. n!'if at your Ji tn- - or travHiiiK- - No.
i iL. If you roto uork Vf viU fiuti you trte mud ;oM

y id t hw of ft:.TDtl- - aud compM- outftt. Addrea
a i Mn.urt your 11. )!AIX A: CO.,

, N. Hi. r :Tr-:kt- , ItLluniOrr, Md. .u. 22, w.

MAKYLAM) FARMS lo,i0
D HOK,

riK.
Neiir railnMd. n TilleB tfooda. Ad- -
JreKj. WM. s. tiln.M.Y, A:toruey, Denlon, Maryland.

IVI. 5, 1MH5. :

Oil F 1) L'V voi r own mii--l ricKR. No black- -
olIVllL JliiN at.iithf needeil. Money caved, and
I'k-f- i nl..v atrirp. J'or illuatraled rircular adiireaR
Tit. Tami k '., .St'iMKhurjf, Momo :o., pa.

l eb. 6, T5. --4w.

I ( V V "'y mail by Tr.A at Import-,M-

j 1 khs' 'I'nicB, or peltinn up clnba In
town- - kii1 country for the olJest lea Company in Ajne.
rir. t.ieaie't imliiwuiema. Send for rlrcu'ar. CAN-
TON Tl' ., Ml luol)eni a:ret, X. V.

I eli. S, T5.-- vr.

HAVi: YOIT TRIED

aKE IOC

WEAK, NERVOUS, OR DEBILITATED 1

Arr yju an tHtir"d that put ciertiort requirea more of
an etiort tban yo-- i te.l raja't!e of raekiiiK '.'

Ttien try Jumt-eba- , tlie .voudi ful touic and invicora-- t
ir, vhv h rets ko on the organs ea

t ' inir: !i,'or to ali vital Torn .

Ii i no alviliolic apj liCer, wiiirh tiiulatMi for a

aliorl tJoir, only to 1f t tbe ennerer tall lo a lower depth
i f iriia.-ry- , '.ill il ta ejrtl" tonin ar.iius diis-rt.'- on
Uie Uer bHi i?J,l'en.

I reniat"! IL lwelK, quiet the riervea, ainl (fivea
mi'li a !' nl'iy tone lo 'he whole ay en i:s to aoou make
the l!i valid tv" l I ke a new i.ruiu

Il .!. m:i"U la not violent, lut ir rluiractwizrd to
Krest K' ti1"11'"! 'I" J'atieut o anddon
:U::t.?e, tio r,:li(l leiiita, birt irradiially hw trontilea

hold tlie'.r trnna, Hke the An!.,
Aud iy fiiel aay."

'I'Jt In uo uw and untried but. h been
loi'f na4 witi wonderful remedial reouJta, and i of

d by the hiljet medical antuoriten, '"the moAt

I'owtrful tonie and alteruative known."
Aks your rtruRft frT it.
For dale hy JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAV k CO..
Feb. . 'it. 4. I htlairelphlt. Pa.

The Rkmington Srwixu

Machine has sprung rapidly

into tavor as possessing me 'VS
best COMMXiilox of goo.! .iJr-sz-

i"''jT"S:Vf-- f "i
qualities namely : Light run- - I 4 'i4if i fa? Vnluir, smooth, noiseies, rapid, f'lidurable, with perfect lek L'iHiLS

.'All'
Stitch. f

It is a Sbf.ulc Machine, with

Ai.lom.uk- - Drop Feed. D- -

turn the vry best. 32sA .

GOOD AGENTS WANTED. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

Adlrf-s- i REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE CO., ILION, X. Y.

ItRAXril OFFICES OF RE.MIXGTOX COMPANIES.

E. Remington & Sons,
Remington Sewiusr. M Co., ILION, X. Y.
Remington Agl Co.,

February 2C, 1S7.1. 2 mos.

WM. WHITUCBR & CO.,
Invite an examination of their immense new stock of

are

l

in

In

!

for

!

ctB. a suit

I

and in

sales

manufacturing

St.,S.

last

Over

variety,

(JOODN, bent price

JBLlCK
examine purchasing elsewhere, Alpacas prices

era. SI. 00.

All Best flakes of Prints.
lO Cents.

BEST BRANDS OF MUSLINS,
yard wide, and

Tie liest Assorteft &

the county.

Wlr. WHITMER CO.
Sunbury, lm.

immense quantities, have been

Over Coats
Men and Koys, endless variety,

Dress Slits,
UNDER CLOTHING

from full

SHIRTS
and Furnishing Goods

Men Boys, immense

everybody call Astonishina will be
and will be sold than have been this town.

able The hard
The and rule. The

and The yon
you buy

CENTRAL CLOTIIING Cor. Sunbury,

1S74.

ArfUiDED TRElJlSHtSTsjtDOMVpfiEhpifM

Qvev Thutj-fon- r Competitors

Standard e;Swiw
hestatSt,?HILHDElPKIft

lARKI.K.KK, III C.GIF.N AC.

H. K. FAGELY tfc
refpertfully inl'orm public that tlu:y bave

HcARFUAGES,

BUGGIES, &C,
at new simp recently Le.rch

Corner und St.,
PUNBritT, PA.,

and solicit a fdir pAtroiiave.

April
'

. LERCH. Snp'l.

VAT:iIES, JEW ELK V SILVER-
WARE.

Stevenson,
Corner Third and Suillmrj, Ia.

renovated his Store Ttooni.HAS tue largest aasortir.cnt of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SOLID SIL-

VER AND WARE,

in lliis part State.
in the is fcopl in e ore.

Itrncelet.
ItlngH 1 liain,

every and fluent quality.

Parfieclur attention paid to repairing

Jewelry,
HAIR made to order,

fnnhnrv. Mureh . 1"74.

Rrminotox No. 1 Machine

for family use, j'u third

year of its existence, has met

with a rapid Increase

ratio of than auy ma-

chine in market.ml Rejiixotox No. 2 Machine

for and family

u.ic, (ready for delivery ouly

since June, 1874.) for range,

perfection, and variety of

work, is without a rival in

family or workship.

& Broadway New York, Arms
Madison Sn., New York .Machines.
Chicago, 2:T Stale St., S. Machine and Arms.
Bostou, 23:2 St., Sewing Machines.

181 West 4th Sewing Machines.
Utica, Cenesee St. Sewing Machines.
Atlanta, Ga., DeGive's Opera nouse,

Sewing Machines.
Washingtou,D. C.,o21 Seventh Machines.

received daily, for the two months,

Coats !

and at astonishing low prices !

Business Sits,!
UNDER CLOTIIING '.

up to the finest !

GLOES !

of every description.

and the latest styles.

DREKK assort meut which they HelliiiK at lower
than ever.

alpacas.
Call and before our range in

from 25 to

10 12 cents.

Largest, Cheapest

&
Oct. (, 1874.

75

Gents'

for

233

Ho to and examine his stock. bargains
offered goods cheaper they ever in

is to undersell us 1 place to save money during these tintes.
place where honest upright dealing is the place where

you can find the largest stock best assortment. where are welcome,
whether or not is at

WM. HELLER'S,
GRAND STORE, 3.1 & Market Sta., Pa.

Pn.. Scptrmbcr 11, l. r'e.

CO.
the

comniftjccj the mannfnetiire of

the erected by J. F.
oTFonrth CheNtnnt

of
F.

A

John W.
Market Stn,

eompletcly

PLATE!)

ever exhibited of the Every-
thing Jewelry line

A
of depcription of the

fl Clocks, Ve.
JEWELRY

the

more of

J thi!

m ft

2S1
Sewing

Washington
Cincinnati, St.,

12'J
Marietta.

St.,

!

of

invites

Nobody
standing

place

opened

Sliver- - Mnre,

A.

Sunbury, Formerly

ateben.

FURNITURE ROOMS!
The undersigned ': leave to inform tha citi-

zen of Noitliiiinherland eounty, thut. he lias
ojiened :i

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE STORE,

On Market Street, opponile the City
lintel. In Snubur.r,

Wliere be keeps on hand a large jrttn-'nt- . of

j ConHi-tiii- ;; ::: pnrt of
! WU.M'T PaKI.OK i'r'l, Jlt'IiKAt".",

CUAMltKIt SF.TS, Hr.OSTPAIlS,
Cain (kat Ciiaius, WamiisTanos,
WMl Si. AT CllAtK.--. I.OfNfiES,
RorKiNtt ( haiks, MAT'ritr.sHr.r,
Dining Tabi,F!i. Ci immiakdis,
Extension TAiti.n-- , Book Caseeh.
Marih.e Tor eAm.E Fancy Bracket,
KiTCinro KfKNiTt nr., Looking Glasses,

Vf., occ, Ac.
He will a!r;o manufacture to order, on pliort no-tie- c,

any urticle in hi line, if not in Flme.
He is prepared to olTer superior inducements

to purchasers.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.

Call und examine his stock and prices and be
convinced.

JACOB HAl'PT.
Jn. 2';. iS?5, o mo3.

1IACIII.E SHOP AMI IKOV
FOUNDRY.

j GEO. ROIIRBACJI & SONS,
t Sunbury, I'enn'a,
INFORM the public that they are prepared to

of CASTINGS, and havini: added
:i new Macbiue Khop in connection with their
Foundrj, and have supplied theronelvei with New
Lathes, Planing and liorinij Machines, with the
Mct improvementfl. With the aid of skillful
mechanics, they are enabled to execute.ill orders
of

, NEW WORK OU REPAIRING,
'

that !iay be srivon them, in a aatWfnctory mnn-- ,
ner.

rteN to suit Hiiy Stove.
: IRON COLUMNS, for churches or other build

iiiiin, of nil sizes.
BRASS CASTINGS, Ac.

Ornamental Iron Fencing
FOR GRAVE YARD LOTS ;

VERANDAHS,
FOR YARDS AT RESIDENCES, JtC, JtC.
The PLOWS, already celebrated for their su-

periority, have been still further improved, and
will always be kept on hand.

Also, THRESHING MACHINES.
Sunbury, May SO. 187 J.

John H. Hell. John M. Schonovk.

SF.l.L. A SCHOOlR.
Second Street, Womelsdokf, Pa.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS,

Pore Old Rye Whisker,
Arpi.K Whiskey, Cordials, Ac.

AU Liquors sold ganrrantocd as represented.

Orders promptly attended to and public pa-- !

tro- - respeetfnlly solicited.

BELL A SCUOXOCR.
31 8t., Womelsdorf, Berks Co., Pa.

ftlerMntUf.

UXl'ftUAL IXOrCEMEJfTS.
Xew and attractive Goods, in every Department

W.ATCHES,
DIAMOND, JBWBLRT, SILVER AXD FLATFD V.'AKB.

Cutlery. Clocks, Bronze, English, French aud
German Fancy Ooods.

mrm w aw hv - 3

J
In view of tlie decllae in GOLD, we have re-

duced prices on our entire Stock of Foreign mer-
chandise to j

Par Gold Rates,
nnl purchasers will Ond it to their Interest to
make thoir soiection NOW. while the ASSORT-
MENT IS COMPLETE.

fioo.ls cnt on approval for selection.
Articles purchased now, for the Holidays will

Ik" packed and rctainpd until euch fun? d'ir-ed-.

ROBBIXS, CLARK & BTDDLK,
1124 Chests ct St., Philadki .rniA

Tailoring! Tailoring!!
CHARLES HAIHL, j

iDform'tho ritiz.?!is f-.- t
j

RESPECTFULLY his
j

Spring antl Summer (vo1h, j

iat his
i

TAILOR SHOP,
:

on Fourth Street, below Market, in the Mullen
building, and that he i? prepared to make up al!
kinds of i

CEXTS' AXI BOY'S Nl'BTH, j

of the latest 6tyles. Having had nttieh experi-
ence

j

in the business he desires the public to give
him a trial. '

Clothint; will be made np iu tha latent Paris
and American Fashions in the most satisfactory
rnanuer.

ali.'73. CHARLES MAHIL.

Maize & Schwartz j

Successors to fJco. Kvans t Co.t j

1108 Market Street, Philadelphia,

MERCHANT TAILORS
and

MILITARY CLOTHIERS.
Men and P.oys' suit ninrfe to order in the latest
styles, of the beit cloths and -s in mar-
ket, at prices suitable to the time.

Military, Band & Fire Organizations
promptly unifotrucd.

Samples of Cloth, with Photographs, sent j

free on application. "

Onrs bo!nthe leading honseon Military work,
we feel that we can offcr Inducement which can-
not be attained anywl-er- else.

!

Nov. 27. 1S72.
j

WITHOUT EXCEPT I ON, I

i

The Cheatept in Town. '

WINTER GOODS

r.f every description and variety such a ;

WOOLEX GOODS, j

i

Dre (ioodx,
comprUinjf ail tw. novellics in fabric and shade

Full Assortment of Notions,
which are bclu; sold at the lowest Cash I rvjea,

Also, Groceries and Provisions,
pure and freah.

Queexsware, Glassware, and Wood !

AND W ILLOW ARE,

Nicest Brands of Flour constantly on hand.
A very lare

ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER,
both glazed and common, always on hand.

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
HEAD CLOTIIING,

of r!1 sizes and of the latest ctrle.

FLOUR.
A constant snpp'.yof western Rhlte wheat flour

a speciality.
Trie public are Invited to call and examine our

Goods iree of charge. Our motto is "Quick
Sales and Small ProUts." and to please all.

The highest prices will be paid for nil kind of
country produce.

By strict attention to liusiue and kerpint nt
all times the most complete Mock, and selling at
thelowest prices, we hope to merit a f all share of
patronage- -

REED BROTHER A SEASHOLTZ.
Rurb'.iry, Dec. 4, 1S74.

Sugar,
Coffee,

Syrups,

Soices,

Canned Goods,

Queens,
Willow and

Cedar Ware.

v
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Cement,

Salt,

Fish,

Phosphate,

Land Plaster,

Harrisburg Cider

Mills.

Fall and Winter Stock
OF

3I1XLIXERY GOODS.
A large assortment of Millinery Goods, Hats and

Bonnets, trimmed nnd nntrimmed, Plumes,
Tips, and Feathars of evey description,

Flowers, Ribbons, Velvets, tc.. Just
opened at Miss L. A S. Weisers,

on East Market st. Also,
Press Trimmings and

Notions , Yak,
Lnce , Bead,

Trimmings,
Fringes,

Ac.
Ladies' Gauntlets and Kid Gloves at. 75 cents

and upwards.
Sunbury, Nov. 13, 1874.

COAL! COAL! CO A LI GRANT BROS.,
and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

WHITE AND RED ASH COAL, SCXBURY, PA.
(lower wharf.)

Order, will receive prompt ottcntlon.

! v
1!

PEXXSYLVAXIA K.4II. ROAD.
PHILADELPHIA ERIE R. It. DIVISION.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

Ou aud after Sunday, Nov. 15th. 1371, the
Trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail Road Divi-
sion will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
Fatt Line leaves Philadelphia, V2.TC p ni" ' Harrisbur, 0.00 p m

' Williamsport, it. 15 p in" Lock Haven, 10.90 p a
nrr. at iiultalo, 0.00 a in

Erin Mai; ieavch Philadelphia. 11.55 p m
" ' " Harrisbur, 4.2? a m'" " " Williamsport, H. o't a in" " u Lock Haven, tl.45 a ai" " " Renovo. 11.10a m" " an at Erie, p m

Elmlra Mail leaves Philadelphia, 8.00 a m" " " Harrisburi,', I.25 p m" " " Williamsport, C.20 p m" " nrr at Lock Haven, T.iiO p in
Lock naven Ac. leaves Harrisburjf, 9.15 a m" " " " Williamsp't, 3.05 p m' " " Lock Haven, 3.10 p m

EASTWARD.
Pkiiadel. Express leaves Lock Haven. a rn" " " Williamsport, 7.55 a m" " arr. at Harrisbiiror, 12.10 a m" " " Philadelphia. 4.15 p m
Eric Maii leaves Erip, 11-2-

0 a rn" " " Renovo. 8.25 p m" " " Lock Haven, S. 45 p rn" " " Williamsport, 10.50 p ni" arr. at 2.3J a ro" " arr at Phiiadelpnia, 6.50 a ru
Fast Line leaves Emporium, b.55 p m" " " Reuovo, 10.40 p m" " " Lock Haven, . 11.55 p m" " Wiiiiamsport, 1.10 a m

" " nrr. at Hurrisbnrar, 4.20 a tn
" " arr.nt Phi!adel,hia, S.05 a m

Dav Express leaves Lock Haven. 11.25 a m
" ' Williamsport, 12.25 a m
" " arr. at Harrisbnrsr, 4.00 p in" " " Philadelphia, 7..50 p in

Mail Eist connects eaet aad west at Erie with
L. S. & M. S. K. W. and at Corry with Oil
Creek and Allegheny R.R. W.

Mail West with east and west trains on L. S.
6i M. 3. R. W. and at Corry with Oil Creek
aud Allegheny R. R. W., . .: f : j ri:. u..:i ?iumi Rim .iiiura mane ctose con
nections at Williamsport with N". C. R. W.
trains, north, and at HarriMburg with N. C. R.
W. train!! south.

WM. A. BALDWIN, Gen'l Snp't.

Philadelphia Reading Kailroad.
WINTER ARIIAXGESIENTS.

Jantart 17th, 1875.

Trains Leave Hf.bndos as Foli-ow- s : (Si-ndat- s

EXCErTEI.)
For Shamokin, 10.40, 11.00 a-- m. and 3.40

p. m.
For Mt.Carmei,Ashland, Tamaquu, Pottsville,

Reading and Philadelphia, 10.40 a. m.
Trains fob Hkrndos. Leave as Follows :

(Sundats Excepted.)
Leave Shamokin t S.00 a. m. 1.50 and 3.55

p. in.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. rn., Reading 11.30

a. m., Potteville, 12.10 p. ni., Tamaqiia. 1.- -9 p m.
Ashland, 2.35 p.m., Mt. Carmel, 3.21 p. in.

Trains Leave HAKRisnrito, as Follows :

For New York, 5.20, S.10 a. ni. and 2.00 7.40
p. m.

For Philadelphia, 5.20, S.10 i.45 a. m., 2.00 and
3.50, p. m.

SrjtDATS.
For New Tork, 5,20 a. tn.
For Philadelphia, 1.40 p. m.

Tn ainb tom Hakkisburo, Leave ar Follows :
Leave New York, 9.00 a. ni., 12.40 and 5.15,

7.45 p. tn.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m. 3.40 aud 7.00

p. tn.
SCSDAT.

Leave New York, 5.15 p. nt.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.00 p. m.

Vin Morris and Escx K. R.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

Uoural Sv.p't.
Koadlnjr, Pa. Nov. 13.

1 ,

CEKTRAL DRUG STORE

q.b.Cadvllader
Is the place to buy pure aDd fresh

MEDICINES, DRUGS,
PAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, PERFUMERY,
NOTIONS, CIGARS,

TOBACCO, LIQUOR

for medicinal purposes, and all other arti-
cles usually kept in a tirst-clas- s Drug Store.
Special attention paid to compounding pre-
scriptions and family receipts by competent
druggiBts.

I aui prepared to furnish in quantities to suit
purchasers aud at Philadelphia prices,

CALCINED PLASTER.
PHILADELPHIA LIME,

FINISHING SAND,
PLASTERING HAIR.

Portlaud, Romau, Rosendale and Lehigh

CEMENTS,
Land Tlaster for Farmers, Timothy and Clover
Seeds. Also, Garden Seeds of all kindo. Aall
and get a Rural Res'mter for 1874.

GEO. B. CADWALLADEK.
Sunbury, Feb. 6, 1S74.-1- V.

Dr. C. M. Marti. Geo. W. Bloom

NEW DRUG STORE,
No. 13, South Third Street,

Clement House BjMi, Siliiry, Fa.

DR. C. M. MARTIN & CO,

IIAVE just received a fresh lot of Pure Drugs
nnd Patent medicines.

Wc have also a full assortment of

DRESSING AND PACKET COMBS.

Hair, Tooth. Nail,Clothe,Shoeand other brnahes.

TOILET AM) FAXCY ARTICLES.
FIXE EXTUACTfl, TOCKFT BOOKS, KNIYTS, C, C.

REED'S GRAND DL'CHESS COLOGNE,

the RTcetest perfume in America.

I'arilan,a Kit Glove ffaili,
warranted to clean perfectly the mo-- t delicate
shades without injury to the kid

A'.I the leading preparations for t! Hair,

SEGAIIN, THE BEST IN MARKET,

Puie Wine and Liqnors, for medical purposes,
riiysii-inn- Prescriptions and family teceipts

compounded with care.
Thankful for past favors we hot by fair deal-

ing to receive a share of yonr patronage.
September 11. 1873.

W. D. ME LICK,
Druggist and Apothecary,

IN WELKER'S BUILDING,

Market Street, SCXIH UY, 1A.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
Drngitts' Fancy Goods,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, JtC,
constantly on hand.

Particular attention paid to compounding phy-
sicians prescriptions and family receipts.

Sunbury, April 17, 1S74.

FITS CI'KED FUEL I!
Any person suffering from the above disease

Is requested to address Dk. Pki ce, and a trial
bottle of medicine will will he forwarded by Ex-

press
FREE !

The only cost being the Express ch.ro,
which owing to my large business, are small.

Dr. Price has made the treatment of
FITS OR EPILEPSY

a study for years, and he will warrant a cure by
the us e of his remedy.

Do not fail to send to him for a ttiai bottle ; it
costs nothing, and be

WILL CERE YOU,
no matter of bow long standing your ease may
be, or how many other remedies may have la Wed.

Circulars and testimonials sent with

FREE TRIAL BOTTLE.
Be particnlar to give yonr Eipress, as welt aa

your Post Otlice direction, and
Address.

DR. CHAS. T. PRICE,
67 William Street, New York.

March 5, lS75.-l- y.

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
'Thc Leading American 5ewspaper.w

THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

Duly, $10 year. Seau-IVeeU- fci. Wertly, 3.

Tostojre Free to the Subscriber. Speciman Copies
lid Advertising Rates Free. Weekly, in clnba of 30 or

more, only $1, pomace paid. Addrees Tht Tibuk,
Xew York. tsn. . 1y.

Srtniltarn!.

Oi k Retised Frcit-Lis- t. S'.uce the last ouh-licati-

or our Fruit-Lie- t, we have for satisfac-
tory reasons changed onr opinion with respect
to a few of the fruits which It contained, but
in regard to the list as a whole w can see uo
just ground for disturbing it. Iniiced we do not
see how it can be improved for thia section of
country, or as general list for alOthe Middle
States. Some of each of the separate selections
may not do well upon oue premises that will
succeed admirahly on another. Eaeh one mast
fiud out for himself the particular apples and
pears especially adapted to his soil and location.

Seveial varieties that for five or six years
proved to be utterly worthless in quality, though "

giving large crops of fine looking fruit, sudden-
ly underwent a remarkable change and hrre for
a number of years given us some of our best
fmit.

According to our present preference, we should
select the following for oar own planting :

STANDARD PEARS.
Doyenne d'Ete, 11. Boussock,
(iidard, 12. Manning's Eliza. h,
Early Catharine, 13. Seckel,
Buna in, 14. Howell,
Blood good, 15. Anjon, '
Sumnv-- r JuiiiiitS, 10. Shelden,
Tyson, 17. Rutter,
Brandywiue, 18. Lawrence,
Bartlett, 19. Feaster,
Belle Lucrative, 20. Reading.

For those who may desire a smaller number,
we should select, 1. Doyenne d'Ete ; 2d. GiCard ;
3. Bloodood ; 4. Tyson ; 5. Bartletf; 6. Belle
Lucrative ; 7. Seckel ; 8. Lawrence ; 9. Read-
ing. Tbey ripen in the order they are arranged.

In the above general IUt, from No. 1 to 9 are
snnimer varieties ; from 10 to 17 autumn (early
and late); and IS to 20 winter, thas affording a
sufficient number for each of the periods of tbe
beat known sorts for this region. We have re-

stored the Brandywine, which though slow iu
coming into bearing, proved to ns last season to
be an excellent fruit.

We have not as high an opinion of tbe Bulla in
aud the Howell as is generally accorded to tbem.
Manning's Elizabeth by no means comes np to
the mark wilt ns. Tnc two latter are excellent

market" pears and that is all. The Kirtland
is a good pear and a regular and abundant bear-
er, but its, defectls its early rotting it the core.

DWARF PEAKS.
St. MichT d'Arch'e i. Belle Lucrative,
Bartlett, 8. Lawrence,
Cornice, 9. Ott,
Eostiezcr, 10. Feaster,
Diel. 11. Rose,
Tyson, 12. Bonssock.

APPLES.
Maiden's Biub, 6. Northern Spy,
Baldwin, 7. Falla water,
Smokehouse, 8. Cornell Fancy,
Jetferies, 9. Red Astracban,
Smith's Cider, 10. Wageuer.

PEACHES.
Crawford's Early, I 5. Crawford's Late,
Hale's Early, 6. Ward's Late,
York's Early, j 7. Smock's Late,

4. Old Mixon, S. Susquehanna.
GRAPES.

1. Telegraph, 4. Clii.ton,
Concord, 5. Salem,
Hartford, 6. Creveling.

CHERRIES.
May Duke. I 5. Coe's Transparent,
Early Richmond, 1 6. Dowuton,
Biack Tartarian, j 7. Elton,
Black Eagle, j S. KentUh or Fie.

RASPBERRIES.
Hornet, 1 4. Herstine,
Brlukle's Orange, I 5. Philadelphia,

3. Catawissa, 1 6. Saunders,
The Herstine and Saunders are very promising

varieties, and we are confident will occupy a de-

servedly high rank in the list of raspberries at
present cnltivated.

The Catawissa we use only for the anturnn
crop, by cutting away all the old wood in De-

cember or early spring.
Brinkle's Orange is the most delicate and de-

licious of all tbe raspberries ; it requires a moist
rich soil and hhb culture generally.

STRAWBERRIES. .
1. Triomphe de Gand, I 3. Hovey's Seedling,
2. Monarch of the West t 4. Albany Seedling.

CURRANTS.
1. Black Naples, 2. Red Datch,

3. White Grape.
GOOSEBERRIES.

1. Houghton, 2. Downing.
BLACKBERRIES.

1. e, 3. Missouri Cluster,
3. Wilson's Early.

It is better that those who intend to cultivate
fruit and have to make purchases, to take this
list with them to the nnrsary, and adhere to it
as far as p rssible.

' The amateur, or those who want only a few
! varieties, will find the above list entirely reliable,
j nnd hence cannot v wrong by adopting It--
i Germantown TUgrvph.

How to Gaow Roses is Opes Grocsb. The
Cingee A Conrad Co. give the following direc- -

tions : Many persons appear ta
I thin that roses are difficult lo manage, and will

not bloom rlthont some special or mysterious
treatment not generally understood. Now, noth-

ing could be further from the truth. We believe
there is no flower of proportionate value thai
can be had so easily and with so little trouble.
The Rose is a good feeder and will do we;l in any
ordinary fertile soil, but is, of coarse, improved
by thorough cultivation. It is always best to
plant Iu beds or masses, and not singly. The
ground should be well spMed or pulverized to
the depth of a foot or more, and enriched by
digging in any fertilizing material that may be
convenient. Make tbe bed of any size or shape
that suits your fancy ; only remember that roses
appear to best advantage by themselves. There-

fore, niaku bed only large enough for tbe roses
yon intend to plant. If yon wish other Sowers,
make other beds ; do not pat them with the
roses.

Planting. Set the plants about one foot from
the edge of tbe bed and eighteen inches from
each otbea Make a hole large enough to allow,
the roots lo spread out nicely, cover with fine
soil rather deeper than they were grown, and
pack down tightly with the hand.

Protection. It will generally be best, though
not always necessary, to protect the plaiits for a
few days from the sun and chilling winds, until
they become somewhat accustomed to their new
condition. One of tbe best ways we know of
doing this Is suggested by Mrs. Hull, of Cort-

land. N. Y. She uses paper grocery bags, turn-
ing the bag completely over thj plant, which
should be supported by one or more small sticks
and henplug on a little earth to keep it In place.

I Witter. If the "round is dry, water thorough
ly so as to soak the earth down to the roots of
the plant". Do not water too often, as, likj
persons, they want water oniy when thirsty.
Let them get thirsty before giving them a drinK.

ifltieatian. After the plants are established
they need but little attention, except that th
ground should not be allowed to bake or beeomt
hard, but should be frequently cultivated wilt
hoe and rake, or other implements, as well at
clear from weeds and gras. Roses of the ever,
blooming class will begin to biooru almost a'
soon as they commence to grow, and as the plan
gains iu strength and the flowers will increa
in number and beauty uut'.l tbe whois bed is
mass of bloom. Fade? flowers should be r
moved daily ; besides adding to the neat appear
nnce of tbe beds, this encourages fresh bloou.
as the effort to produce seeds weakens the vital
ty of the plant and hinders its growth. This !

particularly applicable to the hybrid perpetu
class, some of which are rather shy antniu
bloomers, nnless care Is taken to keep the)
growing vlgorousiy during the summer. At tl
approach of winter it is a good plan to give tt
bed a covering of coarse manure, forest leave
partially decomposed sods, road scrapings,
any similar material that is convenient ; tb
serves as a slight protection, besides Inducing
strong, early growth tbe following season.

Pruning. When dressing up the beds in t!

spring, all the dead shoots should he cut
down to tbe live wood ; besides this not inu
piuning is required, except what may be ne
sary to keep th plants in. reasonable shape ai
limit.

HOUSEHOLD.
The Qceen of Puddings. Take one part

nice bread crumbs, add one quart of milk, ot

enp of sngar, the yolks of four eggs, well bcate
the rind of a fresh lemon grated fine, a piece
butter the size of an egg ; bake until done. N
heat the whites of the eggs to a stiff froth, ad
Ing a teacup of powdered sugar in which t
bacn previously stirred the Juice of the lemt
Spread over the pudding a layer of Jelly, (a
kind to the taste,) then poor tbe whites of
eggs over, and place in the oven until browa
Serve with cnld cream.


